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the tut 'pel matter: acted unon a. turn in ful ad iHinilf raf (fin. mrinft Brit nof t foi.fli I 'onr,,.. i ... ... . i . i - i ., ... . . v. . u u . " . i , iii i.n it?, - r m .
1703. l,v Loth hMlj I .1... a . r... . . Key io open inen.ud impwd on inm by iue I iw oi liuj. li
set mver repealed, nor comnhnmd of., xcent have m.t'e .tr..rf.i.. n ..,.. I,;. ... if

'
:. .

" 'T. U .V11"0 VU'"- - puv, I think I'.e punithnicnt immoral ; I a ,.,
of lliefm.M ...... . ,i i , . , .. .... . ,g ,i lueixnu nosnnaiMy lo lunihve

fl . . . - ' "e." " 'J. , ... ..... nH mii uor rx.enueu 10 ine rne m viw.

SIIIICII OFTl":, tormin., or adjudicate the qtiesstmn. No;
Jon. wo.n h. b,wn of A. tarolina, tl101 is np.-n-

, m ho settled t- - tin- - ju.
O.N THE SL.AVfclty QUESTION, r's(,'Clion of llie Slate from w hich lie cm;h'.

Dd.vcroJ in lh. Sen..., Monday. March IS, 1850. ? !,l' n h,rr,',', Then, if lie is wrong.
. i luity detained in slavery, lie mint make Ins

Continued, appeal to the proper tribunals. According
Well, then, Mr, President, the question a. J to Iho provisions of ihe constitution of the l"

rises for il la to this particular pu. posit chut nilrd Smies, as recognised in this a'alute, it
I make these rema.ki what in it that we ' ti their justice and their impa I ia lit v the. ....... . . , .. .I In a.t nurni-.ll.A.- .1 .1. ! u It. .1 1... I J .1

.nioicnt ..cei,l,.l, the end proved. !.fe.. th. .a . .'r". T :"" Ua? " 0 fThcd dp3l!l' U "' d".
.i , ... i .i., i i) I , , , . , -"" '" icuuci ujciii, aiiu no men cornea iieie and

mi 'f . ' 6 !",;'rd,r Hh'th "he c"n""u'"" i"en. pr..,,i. B0 amendment to the lull fo theAtUnun-- up fugnv, a ,t,l furiher. ded. birla the act ofl7!W eitend. to the l.ve.y up or fu-i- t,e slave, h,ch 0r cour J
.Vn :zmcdj cva " rci"r clMi :ha' ,'"" h- -- Md ,n uhof

"it?! 7,h,L"-la,:- d 10 ",on6 u and escape ahall he aent laek again lie liai announced upon th,. sthjec. Such a1C" treaty, con. in nreci.uly the aaaisriH.B.i.". " ' u . ' . i v i i, nijii . n . i i : "iiwb must no lunilur'U. Alio, Air. I rCPI

vuiun.g ,,j .un i.in.,i ii, u i.i ; r i ii uy I.'iO lion,
orabo Sonutor from Nuw York," (Mr.

1 conceive clcat'y '.v ha: In; cti"!:' t

do either to prom mice m'Mu.co accordi.i '
to the. law which he ha- - b u::;I i.iniitlf by
onth to execule, nr lu ic-i- !ji i fix. Cut
nrrordin l.i ihe views i nl ,on!i hv li.e

Sirinti.r from New Yu;i l,e ii
continue to hold the cli'ico, an: si re-- f,um

J..;.. ' " " la Miucicuiiu.r l 9 IJ II 1) f . 1 QMirt.nan.Hi. , - i l I I . t , . .western friend and fellow citizen, in refer. ien, it wan all important that such provis
encc tu thu iulject of slave ry ? Ilring an ex. j i"n tliould he made. We know well that for

..uumi.iu iniur niu ''lie wi.ii inoiavun are c harped mnh tAr.w nd . ..I... f v r ...
uvi " " imiiiiii) i irDuiof i or a man to ro'u aI rancmi i i.i nl, d.vcrs prier. niiice, caoe:i,d ihm mr ,..;.,t.,.i t..n r,.n ' .!.... r i ... .r ....' " iiifin m .hi (,n asa one an I have "'g'i Mate arc not in the kahit ofltmg IIVSUIUIIOII, ut;uig rucil

I.. . .i f. : e - ..
jinen, and J jhn did!described it being ahsolut t I'utinaiv biio irinn lumicu .r rum

imibuiiiiivii .1,1,11 iiiiuii i aiaic iii iiiiiih lor itaurremlnr. No, hat d. !he8 trea.i.. ,,,oid. nh r8. dule.iDine . huher ih be
UN charge a true one .oc.ate. ol Iul. and J

H Jf l,.o ,0f"e'8 Si"C,T lbl".'b dB-,,- n .b. e'.imor.ervicebe;iin,1(1rair(,r . m,n ,o,'aoeh countr.e, upen ell rfiund.d tn ih. othrr. I have lake.. beat men that ever lived
o xbat the w.se.t andI'.iich btnle KCuia la have couaidiirrd; me inw ot tnu land toltio l;iw f C,,,! Iinevitable, ao fat a any Imnino h ji lain n

ran b' bnfiht to bear, or any liunmn fure- - uoon earin l.ave none : vet c aim tn l.n n l, . - ....;... . r . c"7 ",,s "'K"r irjiretl, hy It- - liuch denea .f their Diiili heinu nr.lneed .
.i .kiii to discover llitit it niit connnue leceiv ni. coiintrnnneinn nrirl riiinrfo;r.t. r.f,.i I Hicir Ult-'l.c- l ad been coiiinilttii bofp

guive laves from j'itice

nioic tirneupon this matter, Mr. Premdent, .d n..i in moral lo open your arm., contrary and faithful odtnit.Utrator ,.f the kvT. tfthan under other ci.c.ims!snce. I should be to the express stipula'iorii of tho constitu'ion, his country, vet levins nl iw unevrei-t-srran-.- m taking, because 1 feel tlut it is . to the fugitive slave, of your neighbor, to re. while l.n hold,' hi places, receiver Msthut our northern friends should under- - ceive thorn, rireteet ilie n. mil H.n, nm.,,,1 nn-- Ti. ...... i. .

hat hive we a rijj'.t to aK trum our
friendf?

and when a luve j njld j stify their ctmumrnenl for trial ; and
recogiiic(! a'ave. ; in 1S1-- S e pna-e- d an an of Cc.rirm for the

the luw which
rv i

..I :.. . " : ' .
-.

".- - - I" '"'" uvvroy me lotimJa.. . . 7 V I 1 o " "prranou, M purpose of carr)ina into fleet the-- e . xired I 'i D i , am linn, r.l .. . ...... ..... re.- w uw niu .w IHLHU3I iiiariii biiitii it i hi i rt .Hi ri'ti mr rim L' i fi
the second section of itriportince. II this cannot be conceded lo cte effljdual as no imrenuiiv at.Hll hit I.a m fnnn.iri.1 ,i .. ,m .. ... .. ..... ....r..?'

an i u ciimi uio mi um ui n.g mg fu-a..- - mi.-- ji o or gov crrimeiit to vt hicli he lion treaiien,- - and by
.;ves. Tlul mint lie at ihe foundation of ,' aped denied ihe riht to reclaim the fu"i-- i ihai ei ,i i,.,i that, upon any ir.ve- - us, then, as rtstorinc leelin'-- s of cor fi lenre. .l..i.nir.lo H .k ...... . ....... L;..;.:..j ,' '

. "
.

rnan '".. r.. . .. i" I'...,!..... I. it,.. V ...i. ii... !,.... .i e ... j i. V '
any (ii.hiii..:i. ui inr.j uv-.- vu un. .,uiUi .1 , uicri'iuir, inc i8;)cnn tile to t he ijja I ion had under tho net, sworn enpie. of a. lo making ... und.T.i.nrl in ,ul r " '

; h L' i;i." .
' . I ,

""c,u, Ras a C.-.- to
IIM.a.st. I I j . " " iif in iue i.c i. inl tjiiuii, 1 vll UlC III a li" Uu ' ITiUKC HIS (IU IIIH rrief 1 U N n d Pnm'nrriu j :vi'b r. k n aurcau mav be i;on m tvi. nnih.

o'n.c. ' 3
.,

u ' P,1C0 lJll,L-e- r 1 navo a'f- - paramount to and over ru!ir. the law ef hi,our northern riends and fu nw r.t.a r.re , r.i if.u.... ik. ir. . . "

iu irtr oouui. nio'ui 11, rery aiu mpi i"rii:inion 01 uiir cutini in itirial Union that
1. settle ihe sgitating question ill he s in- there ihoiild he introduced a provision bv
ixiire sod tottering a a hje built without hich the ordinary practice of Slates in re.
sui'abltt fiiundaiiiiri. This ia a i of pirrl to both of theoe es nhould be re ers--

j.hi; ihisisa demand founded upon the con- - erj a provijirn l,v m hie h iho r.'omcptie qnes- -

.. .live hil .i, ni.U K'V. lla LUUIlifYiA nil l)0 is the I UlCi r under liiCIO entrnd.. vcnerallv diann.eH In rin . i i.iir. I id. n..i r.r ,. ...... . I.. r v ...l i... r .. . n.'
"

: i r '( f;cm.-io..-
, ii .in;; i.iw, .hi. i resiuent, B3 1 Iiave in nolion trenties, to whom tins jjindiction is tub- - hope or expect it from any other measure.

nnueu a cniiiiiiiutnrier. anoouited bv the lm t. riinrlnii.nt9l iK . i ...... a. II. I n, .lln. j.i .Ill I.--vnuoei ,'. ...B.ir,,., picaiinnnrne. ". ..ouiu oe o n 10 the domestic tribunal ' circuit court of the United Slates. Now, all here ii an evident eniitiluiir,nal dme. (In

aenaior troni .new Join .ir. Sewai(l) knows grntlemnn who uilinils tho (bligatiou of tho
and lieely expresses their opirions and purpo constitution, who admit, thn obligation of this
ses, it is ii.ip.i-- s ble hirmony en bo restored article of the consii utioii in relation to fu"i- -

ind the Union For one, sir, live a'aves, run deny the implied, irresistibly
ihoir-- h by no weans extreme upon this sub- - following oh ignim to carry it into execution
iqcM m.llp .tip rnnlraii' I liutj. r,.. i .1 :.l .1 r . .

that we atk, is ilul there .hall be such a bill ho refuses to d schare it voluntarily de- -

l rr.t ifffn. fur .1... r..n.,.un . I .. i .t i i ...
1. lie. iiii.cim. niiyiiuiiji in rro conMiiui ion ;m uio nor n trunlorred to another jtiiislieefnm doybt, t'lllieuliy, or dispute, il is dicti. n l the enr.-ipeo- the im'iv iduul but
.hat that , rumen! f ive, , a ..,t Iu have .hoohi ... , very c ,fC be sub.n.tied ... the .,. ., .,

" ' s
.
"

. " . V curM ."fiV.0 nf,lnor ne ""
i;.,i.MMirri.i.ilerea Ir.v a ;..i..:.. ... r

. .' ,' . " " -- r , nor gooo tarn, ue wno unoeriBKes to uis j i w.j . ..u.u ..u iit.na. jiai vsaL.iv wiin me sjrria ri.lelitv. "nn'.... . .. ...1,-1,- . - w...,.a..v. i'1'uii iiiuii, uv reiurn r ir ine ri.rt rmo .. ; .i, ,.i, ...i. ieueu eviuence criarso it out in sue . a m inner a. to evarfe n n.n in il..il..m, ;r . i. . it,. i . ...Miuti.it. jive that right, it gives u, as a no- - fugitive, wh et tier the c'ainis upon him hall bo urtduced before the .om.,..ine, ... f.i.?..i . r.K. a a. - r" J 41 V,C'", ,r,"u Pr""'P'"". - tl.oogH it comem.
i.i.ii.in ii.Liiuwii ui mo uu v. uncg wu. bi. . ui ' H.i.i lit .. in. a. a inn lnill. m In. J .1 ilia!..! uh-i- i in .i. ;....- ; . .i. . j...:...,'imm cons, qiier.ee of ii, a right demand should be forj iMico or for scrviee h. l.,k .W : I....J!.. . " , ... .... too llliis. utlir.1. 11 were a nrosr i ne wmnr ro v rnm.

in oil! 10 carry nut the Il was snid by the honorable senator from
'
mil iho party for trial would deem him to bo

ue constitution prnrrptly, and a far us hu- -
' N lurk, ( VIr. CsjWBrd.) thai this was n ' nrimn furir ...li-r- i rn rt, ...it.,,,;.,, i,c .1,..Jv..w.uvuuill.'l,.JVIliW'corrpnet in the cnnsti'ution to he executed or.;nm m. a: s will avsi!, cett.iin'y.

Nijw, Mr. President, i desire to siv a few y hv the S i'ei. Nn. ir u--. .
nrrfs upon Ihe suhj-- ct of tin, bill what it '

compart to Le . xcued by the Stn'cs or not
hrnrld lie, what is Ihe remedy which we have ! is a n not diatii.ctly open for our cm'
rght to as!'., and which tho censlitutoii

;

s:derai.cn a! ihisdav.

person who cluiins him, btlonyinc to him, and
lowing h:tn rervire or labor. Nm, sir, aro
'we not entitled to so much as this? Is it nut
,ari ir.dituty to . ir r uslcs.? Upon what

i'cip'e sluu'd leas be offorcd to us I Are
e to be to'd that our judicatures are nit to

b? trusted? tlmt we will not administer j'n.
lice ? that w e are in the habit of eulToririj per
sons who are free to be converted into slaves ?

'that ficenien msy Lo k dnapped, introduced

B":oo in the o
111 nr. ii. si i.ni-r- , rernnrHi n 11. .11 itic Ira mrnim wl.irb I h:tvi ln..it ...1 .... ....

nflk.rii. I, A... I ' w ' .,..i..i u, hi

..c . , ivintiLUMini .no goou mis is me enng o! integrity which ii.Hj ble object in ihe wm Id. This i, the dutyfaith, .under pretence of respecting and obey.jencea our no. thern ftllow-cmz-n- directly or lie is to cx-cu- to this great fundamental law
indirectly, to set aside consti'.utionU ohliga-- ' faithfully, h is the law lo him. He swears

Now, M. President, I have aubmittr d tione, at.d drpr.ve us of the property which to be a good and obedient servant to thai
these views to gentlemen, and those only, who e hold if this is tho purpose that we should law, and he has no ri"ht to render a less

themselves bi.und by Ihe conktiutmnal reiriain in the Union. Fr what does that feclual obed.ence because he disapproves of
obligations. If the sentiments ut'eied upon 'stale of thing imply? it implies this : that '.he object of this particular part of this con.
this subject bv ihe honorable Senator from ,ne Slates are associated together ut der o sliiu ion.
New York, ( M r. Seward) the oilier day are

' common cons'.itu'ion, binding ihoin lo dis- - Therefore, I h ive submitted these obeer-t- i
e seiilimenl of this body, I shou'd not ; and charge towards each other certain duties ac- - vations to show tli.il accordiu" to the framo

il I bslit ved them lo be ihe sentiments of thn cording to the terms of i he const luiion ; and of the constitution, and according to the con-btd-

I certaijly should not have spent my ;e' i' to us, " We intend lo discharge the struction put upon it by lho9e who aided iu
tiin'e 10 submitting any remarks lo the Sen 'amount of duty lowaids you that we please ; its formation adopted with remai liable

And if ihe sentiments he In avowed lor we reserve to ourselves the light of ceci nonimity iu both houses of Con"reis ihis is
here are the sentiments of the northern people' ding whr-- anything required of us opposed nut a casa fur trial bv jury, bu a case fur a
gir.eral!) if he speaks even the opinions end by moral obligations, and having so decided, preliminary investigation beloie n n,'.i"is'.
leeling of the great mass of his constituent 'o refuse iis performance, while ne hold you (rale, under prompt summary examination,
in New Yoik 1 say it is in vain to expect o tho discharge of every obligation imposed upon aflilavit or trial testimony, as the caso
thai n.u'Ual altachuient end concord can be hy the letter and .'pint of l he c nnti ution." may be to bo followed by delivering up the
T.ltni.il Kfluian., III. ilTrr.nr nnili i... t.f ll.. llllW rOolll Illir Pllllri.. lull ti. Ir.nrr ...a i .1 a laA rn..iii. i...n. .1 . .. S . ,

r ' i i. - i" i". 1 "' most en.niMlt reir n..-- mat ttie i3upr"ineot p..iic,p;o-up- on wtncri i:us part oi the Coi n of tl.e Uit '"? iites has conim;tt.d ani'"'ni. aitn. uj.,1 u.erior in ..Pro. ng i.ih jurisdiction was in Con- -

. i ... . ' Tr-'- f CVr:am') these who p.r-r- the act among us, held among us as sluvcs. and re- -

;,r, s.H..a .I,-- . .ec..MOerro ., ,.e to f ihoeght that tin y h.d jinsd efor, 'used rarest by our courts and our h,w.?-u- rrwset that each sho'ihl re; ioe entire and i . i u . . r .. .. . ...... I'.ll ,. , n;U IOC UJMM.ID I I.I IHO I III. 11.111 .1 lit IT UU n. II . Cl.ri.nl Ul:illllin in.
trd S:a:ts has dfterniiri"i! that Congress has ' exciisab'e mu!t upon the charae'er ard the

bsolu'e coi.fi Icnce in the in egri'y and a

neiiy of the ji.d.i iiil trihunal arid
f erery oibef Slnle to aduiiniter i'mi..-- in

j'iri.dicliriii ever it. Il is thtrt fore no morr U',"lca!tro of every eiu'hern Siale Unon
a con pact between the Slate

jsrd to all it. c.rzens and ul h'c ; there-
than tny other j ul posib c prett ne. ran a discrimination

comprci. The' bo riade? Ureal or France sendsportion i,f the c nstiiut:i n is a
re, that, both with regard t v fugitives f.om
rvice snd fugitives from itivtice, liiere n!it,u'd

L ! . .v...twMK..fc... 11. umMiii 1111111111, ui mi, . .mM 11, iiiaiii Oiii.u lui.in , u lull ILU lriUlU 1 UCIU CdsO fllilUO l'
iiTnrVif.'rr,be '7,a'VT8 7r iC0UB,ry- - d ! l"1 --'f, hno puUicf.itb.'the.V.isfaction cf the cfiker who has prpperop, 1. ,.' th. nrini.it. ,r lU. I...v f..p .V.u no sense of private oUUital.co. cn the cr.o iuria.hcii..u f the .1M,in.

ui.smiuiioii iu.iii. a gnvcr nn.r.i'. ihe leg
ulni.ve orr f that g'.veran.cnt rests hvre,
ard il is h.r Con res it. t ve i (T cl lo everv

an imperitivo oblig-itior- i lo rri-'o- r Ihe n.U'i er. vi R " l to n noire o ui mo law ror ine . , , " - - i

Sare, fa.U .oerc the other to Mr. President, wilh
proof crgu,!.. , ,b,. W.ptur of stave. uj,.,. an effectual provision'compel, the peifortnance of

f,;g;i,v , to.he juriaJiction from J ,,,., f ,he c"on.!i:utttu legloci, tl.ry and n ehe th rn ntnma- - utivu actoa
du- - unon 1 ns suii,r.. ni ..n,iiin in..n 1

i evident e being productd as would hivtify and Bnd immoial ; and thu-.- , while pat.i- -

. ... . ni,.m u.ll.h,.l..d .1. . ..... .1... ities; We should be left in a condition notti 10 every reict to Iho (leterrt.. nation of
j i j -- .mi.i.m siuvcs, 1 loots

.or a complete and entire execution of that
luw in every Slute of the Union a.

A mn (K .tinu'lir ft nm New Yoik laid rrq-nr- commitment (or trial here, Ihe parly
""-'"- " a.(nuuaiiuii, me conscien-.....- .

1...1 i it 1. j . .. . .i.i- - . ees of our lire... e eondnmn il. X m mtl ... only districting, but dangerous to our present,.. j..... .i,M ,!tc .o rues siai..; . :ilal .... lir.lllll (JI'll KIlUII IIH II .'Pill llll IM II1P! nlH III I I ." . v. nui .a, , . , . . . ........ates induced hvisUtn n by
Mm ino ssrne lound .lions, an.I were iiiteu. !... 11 it iiii tu cuonciions 01 our are dis ov a . . . 1 . - j . .1. m iue cuuin, I count upon itLongress .rlcrriiig .0 itie act ol 17U.J. jji iU:ct ot.. vv ill jnu reqij.re more uio ... . . uniili tin... r,,.. f,..i... .UI 1. .1 - . .... . . . .il In be governed hv Ihe ssrii'; nrmeiptes. Uianl it, lor the sake of argument. They IV , , lu"-- ' "u,""""'i,,i"1 me unnosi cor.ri.Jenco from the sense ofN.iw. Mr. Picsii.'enl. I d-- not rnr-l- I Uu ou restore fugitive from lalmrlo ihe iiris.

.1... .i... 'i-- . .i . . . . i... . r.. .i v.. . ...i ii . ail. npvprlhl p.l hnnpil nn.l ll,a liu i. in kuThe pti.vi.iori of ihe coiitiitu;inn os to fj. ,...,.,-- , uiiuvi ru.u iiiiujitiiiii-i:..- , eouiu iiisiicu anu consti ution.-- ley ally of I ho pco.v ....... .., ,K ,.,c ur ..I..U.V...U v..v . . .c ,.. . vt tuv v. uruu iiu.u '. k8..n . icdh,, hill rWn .nc nfili. ...... ' nl.tive from is ir thesn words : ;t x.ruiea auo ngup; not aii.oni; vou not try , ?
. -- ...- . ,w .vu- -... . . . Inr i.. . nl i.nrfiiii.. W' a a!.n..!.l '.-- .

us, but hv the federal authority. Uis am- , ,' 6 ;"" " ; " ..ex- question is, as lathe Wilmot' A perior. charged in any S'ate with trea- -

which thry hi.e escaped f

Mr. President, such d scrimination is in
too moulting to be borne. T he hill we

want is in ( such a bill as the amendment to

repicitn atnes from fetalis ouing s'aves,
had, in si mu w sy or re her, prevaitcd upon
Congiei. lo traii.t-rri- it. power, wnh some
vie iv or o'.l or w hy sir, there is no auhmi. v

hi. felony, or other crime, w ho snail Ihie from
11 81 "0I ,r0!n '"Chnation or duty, buigovcm.iin.t ever succetded in chepcin' the .

moral cnnvicti-n- s of its subject, bv lorce ?-- 8 "i"" cessity -n- ot from the he, o ol

'Hut these ronvictioni ..nolv no 'di.lov.lii. connexion, but from the dread ol.tiee ai.il he fou-n- l in aunt her t I t e . slui.l.

rroviso. I shall not agitate the question. I
have not much t y s;iy about it. I shall now
yield to the rmitiori 10 adjourn.

( To bi Continued.)
of Ihe exeruiive authur.iy of ihe upon earth for say ire in. The act of 17S:) iha one upon jour uble, proposed by the hen. the conscq iences of separa'ion. 15 :j . Mr.

ate fr rn which he fled Le delivend ud. to at approved u;on tn I . ti ol lebruarv 10 orsble senate. I.om Ne 1 ork, ( I t. Saw ard ) President, I have not the sinallest idea in the
rem vd in the Siala lnvin i'liinJntion that year. It was during Ihe second Con world that the S.nator from New York ( M'

Ihe crime." ress he'd ur d r the constitulir n. Il we s Sow-arc!- sjeuks the op nion cf the Northern
W ho .hall tl-- from i.Hiice." n an in. 'J ' it'e c'.se of the C. ngre held under

We rever-ne- iha constituticn, although we

peiceive this delect, just as we arknowledge
the splendor and Ihe power of Iho sun, al-

though its surface is tarnished with here and
there an opaque objct.

" We caixot, in our j'ldgrnen', b? either
true Christians or real freeman, if we impose
cn another a chain that we defy all human
power lo Irs en 011 ourselves. You believe

What is his b.H, sir? Why, it has provis
j ions for a j iry tria'. Il has provisibni for

with i's arrangerar nl for bail bonds
bonds for prosecution and appeals. It i

upon its face an invitation an encourage.
rncnt to accumulation of expense and procra-

stination of trial- Hjw must it be considered

e..t man flecinc ftum rtersecutioi. com- .u.e oi repr. .. n aiieii nxeu in tne consti- -

From thf Marianne. (Fa.) Uhig.
The Secret Out.

It cmnot have escaped the notice of the
most casual observer, that since the advent
uf a W'hiij Administration, the opposition
has been inspired with tinn new. r il 7on

"i.t cd on fal li.nnid. inaliciuu.lv ..else- "J before the new mojclliii of

people generally, or the people of tny one
S ate in the Union. I bulie.e tl py repudiate
his sen'in.ents they ho'd themselves moral-

ly and conscientiously bcund by the siipu'a-tion- s

in the constitution. I believe they will

led. or lob. I.u-- bv .....Lilr.rv i'r.l.l.r.l iie " P' e,r nl1" "" ihoihen first 'akel.
census, when il i rCCjllcct an 'lit.not ill a .irict ami proier semu fleeing

m jitict; yel, ill. in the meaning of the hv us? Is it nut a plain "keeping of the .eh Con- - coiiiba'tiii"stand ready to enforce any law wlcoioiHtitl of s x j I'irce irembrrs. Now, I

hsve l ken the pairs to look a little into this
mailer, and 1 li d thit this bill passed 10 the

ie lorn.idab.e monster, northern
Locofocois-- has been cast in.

ord of promise .0 the ear and brealTng it lo atli'l""k doubtlessly
... . . qual sincerity . W'e judge andnni.ii.tinn, fl.es frmn jmucb wh i, being I do not aggression.gress may pass upon this subject.you not, Me. .

urgitl with treason, felony, or anv other ine nope ; is it any mrg less or marc up.
on its far e than the confession tf a iluty, ncUoittd Salts appari ot'y will .one, ill a Slate ot Ihe I moll having a Jil- - rvenaie the

out cmi'rst.

agree wiih some gentlemen here who have to ihe crucible of Culhounism, and concen-.sai-
" Pass w hat law we w ill, it w ili not be (rated to suit the times and for what caitse ?

executed." I have a very different opimon Is it that tf.e crusade B"sinst tho South hasI. intuitu .I, IT. .oi ..;..;., 'rt,;. 1.... -- . 1, e ,:..i . . ..
A d.visio.-- i was not mule; the .'compaoird by a plan carefully and studiouslyMociioii ol llie subii cl, Itiiveg the in

irrunged to prevent the duty from being per .. .u.,.11 uniili... u'iiiiuu. 1 ma in uiuu ii.u.c i ao u t lua i , more mrcater.ir"-
e :iii.i , .. . .. r'

.ml a tiial. The meaning of the om-Ulu--

was, thai that jurisdiction shall be liiken
havtt Ihe capacity ami integrity lo tiller.

fail of execution in soma instances ; every laiv
does. In the execution of this law. bias, ore

v eas ant na) s wero not taken ; una theie ap-

pears lo have been a general and universal
nrq'iicfre.'Ce in iho propriety of tho iiicani'C.
I find that an ong the inembeis of the Venule
at thai ti're were tho following gt ntlemen,

formed? Is 1! not worse limn an open de.
niul? Th it would nt least be rranly j but
hy thu bi I you say, I acknowledge I am unint.' iiistlv ; and therefore w lien he tires

alone who ordained the conscience of man
ard its laws ol action, can j idge u. Dj ive,
ihen, iu tins conflict, demand of you an un-

reasonable thing 111 uking iha', s.nce jou
will have progeny that can and will exercise
buii.aii powers to efJVcl its escape, you will be

jour own police, and in acting among us as
such jou sha.l coi f irm lo principles mdispen
siblo to ihe security of admitted rights ol
freemen? If you will have this law execu
ted, vou must alleviate, not increase, its rigors.

"T he constitution regulates our steward
ship ; tho constitution devotes the domain lo

inoiB lurmiuuuie ; js 11 Because the b;"cn-si- s

has siv.illowcd up the little crisis, ur.d is
now gaping peril at us with more threaten-
ing jaws, than under the furmer administra-
tion f We opine not. The Wilmot provi 0
is defunct in the abstract and ihe concrete.

der tin, constitutional obligation, but I willmi it, whether in fael cinhv nr innocent.
jadice, foice may perhaps ocots ormlly pre-
vent its rightful results; but I believe ihat
such a law pass-- by Congiess will Le faithis to be treated as a fugitive from jutlicr.

Alio fugitives from service, llio coiisluu- lutiy Rna generally executed in the Ae l.'-s-

w ho Imd bien members of the convention that priv.de for its d.scharge by such n eons ns will
framed ihe constitution of the United S atn: render thnl discharge impossible or worthless.
1..I1 11 Lingdi n, of New Ihmtshiie; Roger 0 refuie us any remedy will bo merely an
Sherman, ol Connecticut; Kuru King, of inquiry ; this is to accumulate tho ii jury with

n ptovides thus : land Siatcs as any law upon cur statute bjtk Ihe recovery of fugitive slaves U no moro
I doubt not that men there will understand ditHcutl than formerly ; on the contrarv ir iaN'u person held to service nr Inlnr in one .ov lorkj lljbeit Slorris, ot rvni.sy Ivaina ; a gross insult. It is to suppose I hut we are that, thousih they may entertain an onintonT iaiiillv apparent, that moral rpmnncii.;!..'te, under ihe law s inereui. e.scapiu into c,. t?... ....1 t , .i.... n....., r ...... 11 ' ..-- - .vi...iuiii.k, to imagine thai such a measure , .

.

j..,-
- .. .,, ... that a law is wrong, yet as a citiz-'n- , they ty of abidmc ihe constitutionil ininnoi, insi ..u uuu 1. vii.iu iijiici. ut ucianther, shall, , consequence of any law or n,,...,, i!,,.,.,, n. s.,,,,, ,..,,. . .. , Unil'll) III 13,11.1, IU UDIIULU, III sr U C, UUU j ... w. ... .., ...

can OJ tinceieiv designed to secure lo us our .. J huvo no riuht. when called In u. In tin reitiri! Km. nnm.. K r..i. ir .....'alion therein. I.i H. i'h.irniil fr, Iaw.of Cieorg'B ' pronerly. It is to sunnoe us so s'uuid as nol . '..'''.' ..... . act unon ii 111 their indii idiml i.i:lmipr.t nf iu northern mnntif .k v,:. ,.i. ..f William certainly I m.vne. or ti. .... ..... .U..II i. .I..I. .....! . j
a collect on of highly re- - 10 be able to see through the most shi,l ow .. t,ut '

. ? 18
.

,he cnD' merits iust as tliev would undeMtand this :
' ffrinned much mn,P ,;,.t ,' a'.Ly " " "" uv " ul' be permitted lo say.... v.i hi. y m suHin men seivice or spectabla ,,:.,e,-a- me. of emnenee before artifice ur lo detect .he most clumsy device "'Wr' .'7"'"' "U.r. al"DOr,,y that if one were under sentence of deal!.. close of the late admini "VJ" , Zor may bu due." tlm coun'.y. It! the llouso of Konresenla- - lor Concealment. Now. whelher 11 . in il their opinion that Ihe law was barbarous and present opposition then looked on with scarce.Ihe 10 cases are in principle precisely lives the bill was pas-e- upon thu v ens and signed or no', that is the wav in w Inch it must

D0 P"rPcst'8- -

j'he punishment greatly disproportionate (o ly n shudder. In the canvass but a year a"o
8 distinct announcement. tho i IKioch would nnl instifu Jhoir iniPi-r.-r-. he iho loim. nr. .. TilMiliar. I no lOL'itlVO Iron. lo.l re u lo l,o i,.,v. niul ihi. mm .'nnil H inn. .,H ? ....c bu regarded by the southern people of this Now, sir, here 1, . . ........ .. s i v - , . .s.i.vwwii IVHul , lilll VjdS Vil IIIH

countrv, esp cully when they recollect thai irnpossitiio lo Le misunuerstood, that, tliuugh ence, forcibly or by fraud, to prevent tho ex- - very quaintful essence of orthodoxv for thn
i'ercd up In ihe executive, whorepresents, Of" iho.o voting, who were members ef the
external frans,iclioiis, iho justicu uf Ihe cuivrntio.. who framed the ronaiituiion were :

He: the fugitive fror labor is to bo de. NuboUs (.i!.i,.n. of Vis II..n.nh.,e : J,.n.
in liUil your ancestors the great men of ne peisons 10 me senator speaks, rev-you-

country w ho aided iu forming this very e.cnce the constitution, yet ihey consider a

coiistiiulion, recognised the right of Ihe ;' ("' surrcuder of fugitive slaves, pass- -Ircd up, on the claim of him m whom ii.,. I ivi,. nrx. I........ ri,,.,. w.r.
h labor may bu dun, and each is lo be ro- - ..mmons, of Pennsylvania ; Hugh Williamson South, the right il sliivehol 'ers at ihe South, eJ 111 pursuance of ihe constitution, as a vio

ecution of the sen ence, the responsibility of South. Then it was fully competent for fAe
enacting the law not being upon them, but people of the 'lerri'orics, whether the Free,
upon those who made it. I believe there are Soiiers, Indians, or AfffroM, to settle the
many there the great mass of the people, question of slavery for themselves. Now
almost the total population quite able and w hen a Whig administraticn favors the

to apply these obvious principles to mission of tho Stale of California, with a
the particular subject under our considera- - constitution of her mvn ehoiro iho Dri i.

imd to that jurisdiction lu which hu is of North Carolina, and Abraham Baldwin, of to have their slaves delivered un on a nimma- - lal" 0 1,1 'be cons:i.ution end as immoral!
HiArlu and the l. 'amenable; question wheth. Georgia. And it is lemurkable thai every ry investigation by an examinim' court. dIb- - 'leie is a distinct announcement that (hey
one is guilty, or ihe other is rightfully a ind vidoal who had bee n a member e l" the con- - cm" their nahi upon ihe same footm" with the consider il as a discharge of the high dutie

is mu a question tn be translerred to vcntion that framed tho constitution, and was right of a state demanding one who is amcna- - hospitality, when they receive our fugitive lion the icc.ipture of fugitive slaves Yes, s'igmatiz"d as a base betraval of the South.j irisdiotioii iu which iho fugitive miy bo
n.l.

a member of the Mouse ol Itepreseiitativrrs at ble to her justice I have no hesitation in
sla-es- , entertain them, und withhold them sir, I have Iho fullest confidence in ihe patri-- ! and a sufficient cause fur Disunion !

Ihii, Mr. President, was the view of
"a who passed the ne. of 17?)-)-

. In the
1 phice, that net of 17UI1 includes, under

inal tune, wno ut an, voted tor tho liill, saying thai lor one, sir, I am against any 'om "ere i, au rpn aim eiireci encour- - otism, Ihe intelligence, the sense of justice W hen, two years Mr. Polk signed thoand not a single one of ihem is lo bo found such measure as that proposed by Iho Senator age.i.enl onihe pari of the from New jnil stem integrity of the great mass of poo. Oregon bill, w ith a proviso attached" forever
among ilia mmil! nuinbsr cf seven who voted from New York. And it it were possible lhat Yoik (Mr. Seward) fur slaves lo escape to the pe at the North. They will see that wheth-- excluding slavery therefrom the Democracy
against ihe bill. Those seven were ; Messrs. this miserable expedient to hold out the show freemen of the North, and for northern. free-- ; er we have slaves or not is no concern of were silent as the "rave or mentioned the
Livermore, of N. Hampshire ; Thatcher, cf of relief, while nil tlhciual relief is refused, e " aid ihem in escaping. He assumes,

'

theirs; that if to have slaves be an offence,
'

act nporovinnly ; now, the simele thouMit of
,ls.sachuse:ts;S(urgci,ol Connecticut ; Nile.", could bo incorporated into the bill before the ll,rn-llla- t a!1 Wl11 bo received opey arms, it is no efleuce of ibeirs; that if slavery beau '

General Taylor', ac'knowled"in" the ri"'it
ofVormnnt; Trcadwell, of New Yoik ; Mer- - Sena'e, I must unquestionably vrte against its and that ihe freemen of the North will thore- - 'evil, they do not enc-ur- it. And if it were of ihe people of a State to actl'oMhcmse'vt-- s

cer, of Miry land ; and Parker, of Virginia, passage and resist u in every shape. How-.f"1"- 6
be considered as having discharged the j wrong in itself voluntarily to surrender a fu-- 1 in a similar matter, is' the signal for decantino-Thus- ,

sir, we have this act pussed atihis;ever our understandings may compaie w iih high duly of hospitality. . Now, sir, il that is gitivo slava w ho had escaped from his mas- - the full vials of their pontup wrath Obi
early period, the pusage of which was par- - those of our northern friends, let mo assure l,ic case now perfvCtly idle is it lor gentle- - ier, yel, as honest men and good citizens consistency, thou art a jewel Wo do not

1 rne s'alute, provHion, in respect to
"f theso case. In ihe next place, it

ihnrize the delivering up of the fugitive
P"n justice, iip.ui ihe transniisioii of evi.
" tn show ihm ho has been duly charged
"is Main , which ho escaped, end to
"9 j.stico he ought tu be amenable ucipa.eu in uy mis consiuer.uto iiumUer ol them that we aro neither stupid nor loolish, n,L" lu uuoul respec.mg .no cur.sirutiou : tliey will leel themselves bound to carry in- - wish, by this, to be uudeistooj asi:,t m reunid to a lueil IV. from 1i.Lii.i- it gentlemen w ho had been member of the con dui know ve.y wen ina. a protracted I ttia- - " ' " ms on.y

norm-- a the master, lint B!?eiit. nr ailornev.

favorin-- m
in what ; to effect a law passed in pursuance of the ihe immediate admission of California, if, bythe constitution (Constitution of their country- -a constitution delav, tho whole question can be settled, and

and formed by common find mutual
lion in New Knlaiid, New Yo.k. or the north he thinks right, dees not 6bey

"seize r arrest such fugnive," take him at an uut luiiuwa his own ;

inclination; concession, belter terms gained for tthe South. Uponhe who. haviiiL' taken an ihe .m il..ol., ... ...i. t....;.; .1...11 1... ., V . .
.

- - - " -- v,., ,.6 ,., .iijj,,,, .,... ui: i ne question 01 slavery, and .the protection of
TT T"l I'""868 . ? Ube.y " ":UU,8.

he "??d6rcd' . . the outli, nothing is i00 southern for us ; and

"i r uelore of ihoany one oflioers named
lbs act, and upon satisfactory p. oof, either
"I "I by affidavit, &o., the oflicer ia lo give
criificia to iho claiina.il. hi aeeni. r.r

toons u.c.c is sumo - iuw ujve ine cuiisinu- - way. sir. anv other 1I0e.tr. na smw thn .1...

west country, to re extended Iroin one to
three years,, in such an investigation, and the
result lo tlepf-n- upon a unanimous verdict in
favor of the claim of the master, holds out an
illusion lo our hopes so ihm and transparent
that none but fool or madmen can take it for
a reality. All we ask, Mr. President, upon

0 support of every act and measure ten- -

vfutioii, every one concurring in its pus.-ag-

in iho Senate, without a division, tin! with a

very m'l minority of opponent in the
House of Representatives. Now, if anything
can fit llio meaning of this constitutional pro
vision, il 11 certainly fixed by tin bill. Up.
on thn face of the eons i ution, this act ol'sur-renderin- g

fugitives from labor is associated
with the delivering u( of fugitives from jus
lice, provided for 111 the same general terms

ornoy, uhich thall be sujiritnt warrant
11011 " which for bid, slavery, places himself 111

the same position taking for his guide hi
own individual judgment and opinion, above
and against the constitution, which he can

r r"fluein Ihe Maid fiiintine from l,h (If tit
F V.(ire or Territory from which he or the this subject, is ihe same regard for ihe rights

loumlalioiiTu society. 1 he principles of tho ding to build up her interests, protect her
senatoi from New York rendei, it impossi-- honor, and defend her institutions, wo shall
ble to count upon tho execution of any law. be found second to no man ; but we be lo be
The judge upon the bench may say, when excused from co operating with-an- v opposi-calle- d

upon lo pronounce judgment, that the tion in breaking down a southern W hig ad-a-

of the legislature which il is his duty to ministration. Ve w ill not believe General
enforce, transceuds some moral obligation Tay lor a Judas lo the South, till bo proves

imi i in w ...n.r.;....t .......riu.i . l of slaveholder lhat was civen in 1703 the
'

righttu ly do only alter urrendering the of.-- '.H I VU UHII.IDIIV IIMFt.l lllfll t no
llll isi n ailnvn nr nuvn. ll,a same respect for and allowance of Ilia i.nnar. fic8 1,8 noldi and hich he holds on iho con.the difTercr.ee in the phraseology to be entire

fur to the claimant not shall ictile, or da- - ly accounted fur from the minuto difference in tiality of our laws, and their ttue and faith- - l"ia which lhat oath implies and intends lo


